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Cardiac troponin is a key biomarker in the assessment of myocardial damage, and because of 
this, utilization of cardiac troponin T (cTnT) testing has increased significantly in our 
institution recently. A review of serial patient cTnT requests suggest an over utilization of 
cTnT orders and excessive STAT requests. In order to reduce excessive requests, we have 
designed a simple algorithm that allows clinicians to order up to 3 serial cTnT per encounter, 
while additional cTnTs were cancelled with a remark to call the laboratory to reinstate a 
particular cancelled request if the clinical index of suspicion is high. We tracked the 
utilization of cTnT for a month (Dec 02) after the new algorithm was in place, and compared 
it by Chi-square analysis to the month (Oct 02) prior to its implementation (Table I). 
Approximately 25% of the requests came from Emergency Department (ED) and Cardio-
Thoracic Intensive Care Unit (CTICU), while first and second requests from other locations 
made up about 50% of the total requests. The increase in total requests in Dec 2002 was due 
to an increase in number of patients. STAT requests decreased significantly from 48% to 44% 
(p=0.042). The 3rd serial request remained unchanged (p=0.366) while the total cancelled 
requests decreased from 14% to 11% (p=0.013). The most significant improvement is 
decrease in >3 serial requests/patient, which declined from 8.0% to 2.8% (p<0.001). Despite 
the flexibility of allowing physicians to override the new algorithm, this study indicates that 
the intervention with this new algorithm is effective in reducing excessive cTnT orders. 
 
TABLE 1. Comparison between Pre and Post Algorithm on cTnT Requests  
 
 
